IMPLEMENTING EARLY IDENTIFICATION INTO PRIMARY CARE

A Sample Workflow

1) Provides parent with parent-completed screening tool for completion in exam room/waiting room.


3) Provide parent with brief description about screening tool and provide parent information handout.

4) Completes the screening tool.

5) Provides medical provider with completed screening tool.

6) Reviews and scores screening tool, asking parent or guardian clarifying questions.

7) Informs parent or guardian of screening result.

8) Documents action taken on screening form (required for billing purposes).

9) Provides parent or guardian with referral information if screening shows concerns.

10) Processes billing using CPT code 96110 or ICD-10 code Z13.4.

11) If referral was recommended, parent schedules and takes child to necessary appointments.

12) If referral was recommended, contact parent to follow-up regarding referral appointments.